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Worst I. sf Ekla TrenUa Qiiaiy
' Curei ' lxyenatve Trsaisei:!.
.Whea .4 iiltt with any ilia

trottiil. ta. though.-tb- . iUhing
aeaais SVnot think thai
it is atcatiary to aae some diagusUcg
greasy ointatant. Try Hokara, a pore
and aimpU akia food that is guaran-
teed to roctain no grease or acids
aad which n so cleanly it does aot
soil the linen.' '

Its powc to instantly relieve any
irritation of, the akia aad make it
soft, whit and beaatiful is almost
niiracaious. ' - , '

Hoi "only are minor akin trouble
like piaiplce, blackheads, acne, bar-
ber Vitch, e( quickly eared but the
worst aloers or cases of salt rheum
or eesema are cleansed and healed by
this wonderful akin food. '.' -
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One lot of
:

.rt

"
Latest Silk Shirt Waists in ail styles Special- -

.......1 $2.8-T- $3.98
"

. LADIES NEW,, SFRINQ SKIRTS ALL COLORS "

:J-:'-- - ';- - "and styles
13.00 vaiuea..!-..---!:- -. siss
hco value tzu i
UM Values.

.Big lot of Whit Lawn and Batiste Waists, worth from 1

11.80 to $2.00 Special .
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Garden Seed !

: New lot of Ladies' Gowns in all the latest styles, worth
. from $1.00 to $2.00 Special ...ri-.....- .. 49c AND 98c

Big Shipment of Ladies' Ready-Mad- e Dresses in Percales
.' and Ginhama, worth $1.80 Special - .

. , . ... -

'Nice lot of Children's and Misses' Wash Dresses, all colors" V
S and Styles Prices Ranging from I-- 48c TO $1.98 ' -- r

. Something New in Crapon Kimonas, all colors, worth $L50 ' - r
' and up

Don't fail to watch thie "v-- ' '.- -j space as every1 train brings hv
ew Spring Good",-v-V,r;.v- j- -

Nwtim Eaterpriae. '
1 kit) lUWtf apoeeh Goreraor

Kitctnav ntmimuBM'atod boaatur
Si4iawe from to Iknaooratte party.
riling eouata in ais kul
of iodiatawat the Seaalor'k votes
agaiaat free lumber and Caaadiaa re
ciprocity. If we r atam bar aright.
Senator Ovenaaft aad ais of the aT-a- a

then Dossoeratie Repraaeatativos
from the State alas voted against free
lumber sad that only Governor Kitcb-ia'- a

broiW vud tor it If ear
saeaaory is not again at fault, Repre-- .
tentative- Donghteo, Webb and Und-t-r

voted against Canadian reciproc-
ity along with Senator Simmons.
With the axeeptioa. of Representative
Thorn, who was not a candidal, all
ef the House ' aMmbara who voted
against free lumber aa Senator Sim-aoo- a

did have been renominated aad
- They and the three mem-

bers who voted against Canadian re-

ciprocity as did Senate Simmons
are all candidates for rcnomination
this year.
- If Senator Simmons is not a Demo-
crat because of hia vote against free
lumber, neither are Senator Overman
and Representatives Small, Pon, God
win, Page and Webb, for they also
voted aninst free lumber. If Sen-

ator Simmons is not a Democrat be-

cause of his vote against Canadian
reciprocity, neither are Representa-
tives Doaghton, Webb and Gudger,
for they also voted against Canadian
reciprocity.

In the event of the renomination of
these repershrdluetaoinshrdluetaoinn
these representatives John H. Small.
Edward W. Pou, Hannibal L. God-

win, Robert N. Page, Robert L.
Doughton, Edwin T. Webb and James
M. Gudger, Jr., which is more than
probable in each case, will it not be
very embarrassing and hurtful to the
party for Governor Kitchin to be
going up and down the State read-
ing Senator Simmons out of the party
for voting against free lumber and
Canadian reciprocity t We do not
believe Representative Page, who
voted against free lumber as did Sen-

ator Simmons and whose district has
recently been burdened with the im-

mense Republican majority of Wilkes
county, will be very anxious to have
the Governor visit his district and
denounce Senator Simmons as not a
Democrat because of bis lumber vote.
We do not believe Representative
Doughton, who also voted against Ca-

nadian reciprocity, will insist on the
Governor's canvassing the close and
shifting Eighth District in order to
read Senator Simmons out of the
Democratic party because of his vote
against Canadian reciprocity. We
do not believe our own representative,
Yates Webb, who voted against free
lumber and Cannadian reciprocity
both as did Senator Simmons, will
be overjoyed to have the Governor
make a thorough canvass of excom-
municating Senator Simmons from
our party because of his votes against
free lumber and Canadian reciproc-
ity.

Will not the Governor's appear for
votes against Senator Simmons upon
the ground that he is unfit by reason
of these votes to represent us in the
Senate be also an appeal for votes
against these Congressmen upon the
ground that they by reason of the
same votes are unfit to represent us
in the House of Representatives f

Nineteen Miles a Second
Without a jar, shock or disturbance,

is the awful speed of the earth
through space. We wonder at such
ease of nature's movement, and so do
those who take Dr. King s New Life
Pills. No griping, no distress, just
thorough work that brings good health
and fine feelings. 25c at all druggists.

Caster CH for Palm.
Four or Ave drops at castor oil al

lowed to trickle down Into the heart
of a palm will remove the scales. Ap
ply the dose about ones a week.

should be used to wash
off the dead scales. Then rinse In cold
water. : This is an excellent remedy
for a common plant ailment. New
Idea Magazine. "

How Colds Cause Kidney Disease.
Partly by driving blood from the

surface and congesting the kidneys.
and partly by throwing too much
work upon them. Foley Kidney Pills
strengthen the-kidn- give tone to
the urinary organs' and restore the
normal action of the bladder. They

Are tonie in action,- - quick in results.
Try tbem. Hold by M. u Marsh,
Druggist. .. - ' . .

A woman doesn't care abont what
her husband earns; it's what she gets
ont oj that counts. .. f .

4

Wtiol6sale .Sell It for Less.

16&1 William Pena pmpttaed a com-

monweal! h foejidod oa fre- -

' due, Wit bout rexf.fr t to eolur,
" vac or rrbrioa.

1770 Britiah soldiery fired apoa a
afreet gathering Of Boston

kaowa as the ' Bostoa
Maaacre.

1811 Bntia defeated the French ia
- battle of Barosa, Spain-- '

1815 Fredericy - Anthony ' JJramer
' who first formulated the theory

- of animal magneltaa. Lrd is
Voomburen. tSwabia. Bora
there ia 1734 ' ;

1836 Cleveland, Ohio, incorporated
' as a ty.

1S45 James Buchanan,
vania, became Secretary of

- State in of Presi
dent Polk. : - "

1862 Andrew ' Johnson ' appointed
, military governor of Tennessee.

1874 First meeting of the Prince
Edward Island legislature.

1889Jeremiah II. Rusk, of Wiscon-
sin, appointed Secretary of
agriculture. .

8T. STEPHENS.
One of the aaddest deaths that ev-

er occurred in this community was
the death of Mr. James F. HammiU.
One week ago while cutting timber
near his home he was struck by : s
falling limb. He bad remained un
conscious ever since the untimely hap-enin- g

and the horrible accident that
caused his death. An operation was
performed upon him at his home
Tuesday by Dr.'s fonts and Shoaf, of
Rockwell, and V. M. Strong, of Char-
lotte, but it seemed that he was be-

yond human aid,, and after bravely
bearing the excruciating pains that
racked his whole body for nearly a
week, he calmly and peacefully pass
ed into the great beyond on Wednes
day night at 9 o clock, lie leaves
to mourn their loss a loving wife,
fivevery small children, three girls
and two boys, a father and mother
and six brothers. A. G., W. H. Jr.,
W. J., J. R. Richard and Jesse, two
sisters, Mrs. G. A. Barringer and Mrs.
O. S. Culp, besides a host of friends.
The remains were laid to rest in St.
Stephen's cemetery Thursday even-

ing at 4 p. m. The funeral services
were conducted by his pastor, Rev.
G. H. L. Linele, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Forbis, of Gold Hill. The pallbearers
were Messrs. W. J. Cline, H. C. Lents,
W. W. Cline. M. L. Moose, A. G. Culp
and James Lents. The deceased was
a kind father, a loving husband and
last, but not least, he was a conse-

crated and devout Christian. That
he was highly esteemed by all who
knew him was attested by the large
number of people who gathered to
pay him their last respects. No less
than 500 people being present at the
burial. He was 31 years, 8 months
and 20 days of age.

Mrs. Mariah Crowell. wife of Mr.
Daniel Crowell, of Gold Hill, died
Tuesday night and was buried at
that place Thursday at one o'clock.

The few warm days that we have
been having make us think of spring.
Wheat and oats are setting up and
taking notice, too, for they are chang

ing their color from a dirty Drown
to a light green hue, ZENO.

A Cold, La Grippe, Than Pneumonia

Is too often ithe fatal sequence, and
cougus ttiai nang on wesson ae sys-
tem and lower the vital resistance.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
is a reliable medicine that stops the
cough promptly by healing the
cause; soothes the inflamed air pass-
ages and ohecks the cold. Keep al
ways on band. Refuse substitutes.
For tale by M. L. Marsh, lruggist.

RfiDresentinsr the Rowan county
Farmers Union a number of leading
farmers met in Salisbury Thursday
afternoon to devise methods for pro-cori-

fertilisers this year. The un-

ion recently decided to vnrehase a
large portion of guano through the
State representative and the play
seems to meet with the approval of

Backache Almost Unbearable -
Ta an almost certain result of kid

ney IrroiVble . D. Toomev. 803 E. Olive
St, Bloomington, III, says r. "I suf
fered with backache and pains in my
kidneys which were almost unbear-
able. I cave Folev Kidney Pills a
good trial, and they" done wonders for
me. Today 1 can do a bard day's
work and not feel the effects Sold by
M. L. Marsh, Druggist.. , , '

t

' Reports widely circulated that Tiee-Preside- nt

James - S. - Sherman bad
practically beci decided upon, as a
running mate for Pjsident Taft be
fore the Kepnbhcan National Conven
tion, are denied by party leaders, k
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ALL TRAINS BTOP AT CONOOltP.

OBlf M. MLMIT, -- CMT

Concord; N. Cm March 5, 1911

Not for many years, from all

has New York eity Wn swept

by a wave of crime equal to that
which at present engulfs it and all
assertions of the police authorities
notwithstanding, the streets of the
eity have not, for many years, been
as unsafe as they are now. Hold-up- s,

highway robberies and assaults in
broad daylight and on the public

streets of the most densely populated
districts and daring burglaries are of
daily occurrence, but only in rare in-

stances are the culprits apprehended
by the police. Sheriff Harburger,
thoroughly disgusted with existing
conditions, has decided to declare war
against the criminals and, according
ly is swearing in a large number of
deputies, among them actors, bankers,
brokers, and other prominent profes
sional men and busines men. Every
one of the deputies will be granted
the right to carry a revolver and
Sheriff Harburger has exhorted his
deputies not to hesitate in making use
of their wapons, should it be neces-

sary for their protection or the pro
tection of the life or property of oth-

ers. How helpless the police author- -

ties of the city are in suppressing
crime is clearly illustrated by the fact
that in some cases burglars visited
and robbed certain business places
or apartments repeatedly, but the po-

lice were unable to make any arrests
or even to find a clue. The proprietor
of an egg and butter store on upper
Third avenue, was robbed more than
twenty times during the past few
months. Several times his store was
visited and plundered on other occa-

sions his relivery wagons were stolen
and his apartment was broken into
by burglars on several occasions, but
in all these cases not a single arrest
was made.

The gratifying statement is made
that there has been an increase in
valuation of the real, personal and
corporation property of the State of
$12333,959. This represents a 20
per cent, increase over the former as--.

sessment, and means that the general
fund, and pensions will receive an in-

crease of 308,000 and the sch6oi fund
370,000. This will help things might- -
"y--

So far sixty-si- x delegates to the
national Republican convention have
been instructed, and the score Btands:
Taft 66, Roosevelt 0.

Now Who is Ont of Una? ,,

Newton Enterprise. "
.

The reply of Senator Simmons to
Governor Kitehin'a last natjuriAnt ia
a stunner, it fe now a week old and
the Governor haa been ailan nr
since. .; Governor' Kitchin. nmlaimnr
his speech to ft reporter of the Eat.
eign iNews and Ubserver, said the 19
votes n which he attacked Simmon'
democracy and accused him of vot
ing against tne majority or uemoerat-i- e

Senators were during the special
Session la8t Vear. Senator Rimmnna
thank him for this bill of partisu-lar-a

and shows that every one of
inese votes was lor an amendment
proposed to the recioroicitv hill to
reduce duties or put certain things
uu m jurae ut. now wno is tne
protectionist and out of' lino with
party platforms; Simmons or Kitch-
in t . .,

I lrresistibl. - :
New York World. " 's

"A tidal-wav-e of Roosevelt senti-
ment is sweeping eastward," says
the Colonel 'a press agent.. It is.
Zack MulhalL of Oklahoma : called
yesterday and took the oath of alle--i
gianaa. According to the morning1
papers, Lady Gregory has indorsed
the Colonel candidacy. llary Gar-
den and Lillian Russell's fiance and
the Abernathy kids and Jimmy Gar- -

ld are hysterical with delight - A
rr-wti- Philadelphia periodical
1" j t written np Bill .'Ward of

.ebio!i( ,!j r end printed a picture of
Lim v I 'h bBnk in Ms own pock-c-

l;,a ti.'..l-wv- a of L,tnve'.t sen-- 1
t !.t ii y '

. '
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Wood's 19!2Seed

2 Pppcrs, 5c
Onion Sets, Peas and

: Deans in talk. 1

THB Plan Of a-

Ta Ollvwr TywcwvHcr niaaiiemore than promoting aalea of this won-
derful wrltlna machine, - a

This plan la a positive and powerful
factor In promoting tba auoeces of allwho avail themselves of lta benenta

It means that this Company la --tvln
practloal aaalataace to aaraeat peanl

In order that any on may try Ho-

kara at smaU expense GiVson Ding
Store is selling a liberal aised jar at
25e and in"addition guarantee to re
fund tha money if the treatment does
not do all that is claimed for it
Larger sise 60 cents.

ir- FAITH.
The D. of L councils of Faith and

Granite Quarry took an active, part
ia the funeral services of Mrs. Wil-

lie Canup, who was a member of the
council at Faith. The ceremony at
the grave was read in an impressive
manner by , St . Councilor Cbas. A.

"We are informed that there will
be a public rally in the Daughters of
Liberty hall at Uranite Uuarry, M.

C on Thursday night, March 7th,
the object and principles and bene-
fits of the D. of L. This meeting is
for, the benefit of the public The
State board of officers will be present.
Mr. T. L." Spencer, the boy lecturer,
and John D. A. Fisher are the prin
ciple speskers. The public is cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Mj. J. J. Arty has
the contract for the granite work on
a new cotton mill in South Carolina
and hasjgone to work on it with bis
iorce.v-

Rev. C. B. Heller of the Reformed
church here, will preach his fare
well sermon Sunday, March 10th,

1912.
The Crescent Literary Society will

haveTita preliminary contest Friday
night, March 14.
, Mrs. H. W. Barnhardt, of Rock-
well, N. C. visited her sister, Mrs. G.
fl. Peeler, Saturday.

. Mrs. J. A. Brown is visiting ber
daughter, Mrs. G. H. Peeler. .

There will be preaching at the Bap-

tist ehureh here every Saturday night
before the second Sunday in each
month and also on the second and
fourth Sundays at 3 o'clock p. m.

Mrs. W. G. M. Fisher has gone to
Washington to visit relatives.

We understand that Mr. G. Trout-ma- n

died Sunday evening and will
be buried at Organ church today,
February 28th. He lived in the Or
gan church neighborhood, i

Miss Msry Peeler has returned
from Newton-eolleg- on account of
her grandfather being so very ill and
not expected to live.. Mr. David D.
Peeler is her grandfather. . ; J

Mr. David D. Peeler was born May
9th, 1825, and died February 27th,
1912, age 86 jears, 11 months and 18
days, die was toe father of 10 chil-
dren, 7 living, 3 dead; 48 grand-
children and 54 n;

total dependants, 112. The funeral
was conducted y Dr. J. M. L. Lyeriy,
assisted by fcev. Jr. Yeartek and Key.
Dr. P. Trexler.. There was seven
ministers present. '.' Mr. Peeler was a
member of the Reformed ehureh here
and attended the eburch a long as
ho was able. V A very large number of
friends and 1 relatives attended the
funeral and the remains were laid to
rest in the Reformed cemetery here
at faith. lie leaves one brother and
one sister1 living. ,
x Miss May Wiley retnnred home tbis
morning from Richmond Business Col-
lege to attend the funeral of her sis-
ter, Miss Ella Wiley, who died yester
day, February avtn, iaia -

Yonng granite cutter at Mi, and
Mrs. Ed. A. Brown's, February 29th,
1912. Its birthday will come every

years, because this is leap year.
Rev. A. 8. Peeler is home from

Lenoir to attended the meeting of the
Uassis. , T!W-&- :

1 We met our old friend, Mr. 8. C.
Carter, of Franklin.i lie has gone into
the sheep-raisi- business and: has a
nice nnch of lambs. ;K VENUS.

March L l12r-.;i;:i;;-

The "CShild'o Welfare? movemenlt
has challenged the attention : of
thoughtful people everywhere," Mo
thers are natural supporters, and will
find in Foley 's Honey and Tar Com
pound a most valuable aid. Coughs
ana colds that unchecked lead . te
eronp, bronchitis and pneumonia yield
quickly to the healing and soothing
qualities of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, Sold fcy M. L. Marsh, Dru--

'A. : . X

"Most Unklndest CuTof All."
Science has now said Its . nastiest

about the Thames water. --It baa been
discovered that typhoid bacilli will
aot live la it. Can it be as bad aa all
that? Where's t" whiukev. London
Gketch.. v'

B.' G. Collins, Fostmaster, Barne-ga- t,

N. J, was troubled with a severe
la grippe oug!i. l.'e says: "I would
be completely e .! ted after cas h

fit of violet ' )!. I bonr'it a
botye of Foley's a v and Tar Com
pound and fcer I had taken it all
the conghing ', had entirely
ressed. It can ! t. For s..!e by
M. L. Mareh, 1 t. '

If f n I. t r t' st

everywhere by supplying them
pennlea-wlt- h the beat typewriter

' V
The Plan ia directly

In lla with the praent-a- y move-me- at

to subaUtute typewriting forhandwriting-- In btislaeaa cerreipon-denc- e.

- a
Owner ' of Th OHm Typewvlter

l fast tteoomlna oa of the eaMBtial
of (uocesa, - ,...'.-- ;.

Th Oliver Typewriter No. fr
Has many great conveniences not

y;;'X'-- i .foun .en other ajachlnm.
'''''i,V.-We:- even auppry It equipped

to - write the . wonderful new v--

'Vt CENTS i A DAT AKff
; - .

2

.The Standard -- VUftla Writer.

r There la no patent on the "17- -
Cent-a-Da- Plaa. c, ; i

W laveated It ana present
. tt to the public, with, our com-

pliment .....
Th "lTCenta-a-TNty- " Plan

. leaves a eacuae forwritlng In
primitive longhand, " We- - have
mad it so eay t own The Ollv- -
er Typewriter, tnat uteres no

'I need even to vent ob.
r Juat aay :

save yoar pennies aad seen tb
' machine will be youra! -

Th Oliver Typewriter la eell- -.

ing by th thouaaada for 17 Cent-- -
a Day.

When even ' the School Chll- -'
dren are buying machdnea on tbl
simple, practical Plan, don't you -

think it la time for you t get an .

Oliver Typewriter? ,;

r 17 CETTS A DAT '
-.' - SinrS KZ7TZZT HZZjTX

"We sell the tiew Oliver Typ- -,
writer No. S for 17 Cent a Day.

rRiNTYFK for 17 Cent a Dy.
' MAKE THE MACHINE PAT 'S

"ITS COST' ' - '
Th - Oliver Typewriter is a

y, money-makin- g tnacnin.-l- t help
' "bug bualneaa" pHe up huge pre- -.

At. ; ' - ...
; Ten of thousanda of people re--
ly.on The Oliver Typewriter for
their very breafl and butter.

A small coat payment puts the" machine In your poaseaalon.
; Thea yon eaa moke It earn tlie

to meet tbe-Ht- Ue

v-.-t, If yv are mnntag a bualneaa
.. of your ' own, use - The-- Oliver
; Typewriter and make the bu(-- '

nes grow. ' ... -
- If you want to get a start In
bualneaa; use The Oliver Type-- '

writer a a bartering-ra- m .to
force te fore your way Inl

The ability to operate The
Oliver- - Typewriter I placing'
young t utile in- - good positions

very day.
Oet : The Oliver Tyaewrlter ."v

on the Plan
It will help you win success. .. '

AS2 ABOUT TZ2 - '
' , 'T2S EASrWAT"

Keep; Your

Water GutOff
ZD-hic- h VJztcr

Gradj;- -: Brady Co.

imf::ti7xJE car
. - SELL -- s '

, HUPMOBILE3
. RHP AIR - .

- AUTOMOBILES "
.

" "
AND ' - ' ,

.GAS ENGINES V

'
- AUTOMODiLE . r '

- ' . TIRE?' . i .
; AND ' , "r"

. ' ACCESSORIES.
4 Car Stored -- ,

'

- ' AT -

Rates
- ; Fxaal-O-IJ- te Service.

r

srrrri jaljaiy. flbeuaey,
I'UCJ ATD ATE.ILYou p1U at
'l t; r.pg find from 1 '

.
100 "to 150

p-- , arL.4 bvJ i 1 i , V1j

in 0U2 sale lta;
Come fee what we Lave. Y.'a vi'l

fve jron money. I'liiis tail TOi s

Spring and Summer j

we 4raree m. at a
hnritlH, nr teat i.arl. to aevuv the newest model Ollv- -
The aame 4nnchl that thr- er Typewriter No. 5 The Art

great corporations uet Catalog and full particular of'
l lielr doilnra cannot buy a bet the Purchase

ter machine than you rcan get for , Plan will be sent promptly oa
pennies. Vi reiueaU Addrena x

"
r:.i dsv:?, nr::;:.iTii cc::?a:iy (

AmHn - ase OLIVKH TYPKWHITKB BClI.Dl!ffShowings
THE NEW TAILORTNfi A

BUSINESS NOW I
A.I , STORE IS OPEN FpR
4 . xxxx::)r:x Lccil A;'.j.,Cc-c- :r I!. C

HORWITZ. & LOVE
' Announce the arrival of

rizz end Summer Wop
Which represents the Latest Creations of the Manufacture J

I!- :- 1 Cc,

t Cv

v I

era' Art, both as to wear and

i:."
f 1

I 've tils y r to Ipi your
' t i, ' i E..1 nc y i iv

" '. 1 y cut p 'i a r -

We invite a most careful inspection of our immense line,
r ' -- r C- -r C '.!:? are made at pre-- .' 's.


